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QUARTERLY PERISCOPE. 

PATHOLOGY. 

andll^l Zl7l0dei °f ,ht 7?“n" °fthe Cranium, Inferior Maxillary Hone, 
Z 7 r femak whose intellectual powers were but feebly developed 
and who from her earliest infancy had been subject to epilepsy paroxvsms of 

rniwed toWbteTeaUh hm0St nifht’ but wb° in other respects usually 
forty foiiHh ve.; „r ? h’ CC‘Te 'rr^lar in I'er menstrual discharge in the 
appearance unnn thi fnf ^ °n af,c,r th" Pcriod« a “".all tumour made its 
l)r Havksl ffrs? s ,?• r T'' ^ bonc- After the lapse of a year, when 
^g was situaTedTnnn .r -'^ ' "S.tUmo,,r bad acquired the size of a hen’s 

SB< was situated upon the right horizontal branch of the inferior maxillirv 

andPofaS:: bvS'^f H ™ d^nEffi amt not attended by pain. 1 he tongue at this time occupied its natural position 

nation‘unt”insW mol'd"’ ’.'Vf'™1 refuscd *° submit to any subsequent exam','- 
have increased tntrinf, , Cla.P"d’. “ "!!cb P^iod the tumour was found to 

J increased to triple its original size, filling the entire cavitv of the mouth 

uponPtiic"s"tfrfaee ‘""P1'0 0"1 of if8 habitual position-it had also become rough 
nah, conduct ’ "nd ,ev,d'n‘ly divided into two distinct portions. The 

'"diTiPTsho'r? tfeTfeTm tthom" "We “"d diffi“*’ a"d 

so^li^^iT TW th° intTlments ofthe crani«™. t> tumour of some lines in altitude, about the circumference of a quarter of a dollar and 
;“r ,hc right parietal bone, was diKovered.Tt w^ soft and firmly 
!,"‘ 'd l? tbe pericardium. At the point corresponding, within the interior o'f 
he cranium, a similar tumour was observed, which had produced bv keeping 

uponTe suACePrfSthre|,Up0n t',.e Pfa depression of some lines’in depth 
which as c^eref- bra'"' • 'a dura malcr did not »dl‘ere to this tumour, 
w htch w as covered in a manner similar to the external one bv an adherent mcm- 

rcsemblimrtt Temmcd’ ,l "as found that it was composed of a substance 
resembling the inflammatory coat of the blood. Ily maceration, this soft sub- 
stance was separated from the bonc, which was found covered with spiculir 

appeared" At"0^050' °f (comPJct substance, the diploic structure having ills’, 
appeared. At no great distance from this tumour, a portion ofthe cranium was 

pressed This :ePf C° °UVl,“n ,be "eighbourin^ parts, and apparentlyde- 
£ • * ! I 1 ♦, foun.d to be a cavity, situated between the two tables ofthe 

Sb^YT'°r °nC °ir "bicb was ,binntr than tisual. There was 
velWen? d adh?"F to lhe P'tuitaty gland, a small body of a bright 
inferior maxdl C°m,P°5Cd a.s,lbstancc resembling coagulated albumen. The 
The tumoim w ? r Tl'"? luxaled* and susceptible of motion at its centre. 
?n sVe Thev seem '! ',ded ! tw“ portions, each one of w hich equalled the fist 
i." ' . ’,bc- “«ned to arise one from the interior surface ofthe bone, the other 

s Te I T,r’ “nd Terr C°VCrcd b-v 3 white> ^ooth membrane. Their sub" 
The bone w ’ ' Pairt y,ra!tty’ and P3rtly Iedllc(:d ‘° ">e consistence of jelly. 
S " t completely-tlestroyed at its centre, and splinters of bone were 
»lCu ,n,t!l,e sub5,ance ofthe tumours, which was likewise traversed 

by numerous blood-vessels. The convex surface of the liver presented two 

am! cover'TV™ ‘"t?'2® of a walnut, composed of a whitish, fatty matter 
and covered by a thin white membrane. The other organs were found in • 

A3r!1|°l.d,t,0n'-Jrei,“* C(niraIcs‘ Dec- 1832.from lLt'e Magazine, 1832, 

tmml C|TS'1" "{I*1* Oblongata, by the Odontoid Jlpophyii, ofthe 

of March S Hr itnl- f ™ °f CW rcrtebrz.f/n the r/onth 
nation nf,r.u • V i - "as requested to assist in the post mortem exnmi- 
tumnnr f s ’ X'-' 5\who’ for several years had laboured under scrofulous 
tumours and abscesses in the neck, and had likewise suffered from repeated 
discharges of a purulent, fetid matter from the left ear. During th” last year 
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of her existence, she had been subject to violent head-aches, and pains in the 

left side, particularly in the arm, the latter of which could sometimes be relieved 

y notions. 1 he left extremities also became atrophied, and appeared to be 
hortcr than the right. Her intellectual faculties were bv no means impaired, 

and she preserved her memory and senses to the last moment of her existence 
which was brought about by hectic fever. ■ 

!ryrT,i,e ,of tl,e two siJes exhibited a striking dispropor- 
hon to each other. 1 lie glands of the neck were found swollen; the brain and 

Ed tint ZJe,l"Vom,Cr ’ 7hi,st the cercl,ral sul>s'ance retained its natu- 
u *' i^1, ’le left ha,f of tllc medulla oblongata, a deep oval depression 

produced by the processus dentatus of the second vertebra, was discovered! 

IInnnP | f "in moveable, and had passed through the occipital foramen. 
Upon d.vidmg the ligaments of the neck, several ounces of liquid pus, of a 
yellow colour, and mixed with portions of tuberculous matter, escaped ’ The 

rtXdE rr °f thC atlaS and SCC0"d CCrvic:d vertebra was" friable, and 
TmITIi J ‘ Pus—-1 more mmutc examination of the parts was not permitted. 
Tubercles were found in the lungs and mesenteric glands.-/*,V. P 

inilhfwl1" Chemical Constitution of Urine in Fariom Diseases.—Dur- 

nrin. k " P d of fcvers>the cutaneous transpiration being obstructed, the 
urine becomes more aqueous than in its healthy-state: when the heat of Tt 

tdfhn ,tTaSCS’ ' :lccel^"ion of pulse, the urine becomes deeper coloured 

at tat nJlriv CVCr’ , Ctl,,n°,fal1 a ^posit, while its acid reaction diminishes, and 

Ef bTchlor- * r e y d'?PpC:irs; ,l is then rendered turbid by the addition 
of bichloride of mercury, which does not happen when the acid is present As 

turbidhlSe ad.v!V?ces ‘*,e urine becomes more saturated, and is thin rendered 
, ■ . a so|ution of alum. When albumen is secreted more copiously it is 

the Civenthnd1CtahC r"d h“V '1'!'™, the fe,er ceases, «. for instance, on 
,|7.„ dai> the free acid suddenly reappears, the colour of the urine 

o mP rnb!fiand'I,f0T 1 - ep°Sit ,bj" cooline- ™s ,p-posit - not anevacuaE™ 
„'■ °r.b,lfic matter, but is merely a combination of red colouring matter, with 

, .c d or ura'c of ammonia, and perhaps nitric acid, in an unknown stale of 

combinatton. In intermittent fever the urine presents these phenomenal«each 

P ™ y?“’ a"d 1 len tile deposit assumes a carmine tint. During slow nervous 

little’en I,re-‘S constantl>; 'ormed an abundant deposit of uric acid, containing 

a de6*n™nf T1W“n"C then coumins an excess of the phosphates and 
a deficiency of urea, the other ingredients being in their norma proportion 

semmHSw!rh-'C.h ls, ^nerullv the result of debility of the whole svstem, 
5edi'°l'ie urinary Passagcs; hence the urine appears a'lbumi- 

beUprcsentIS aftP 7 ^c',lorid<; °r, mercury, although much free acid may 

fluid whil'h A ' S ! me’ eC kldne-vs appcar st'erete an albuminous 
acid’or l!d , »S«'rt!S u Ur'ne -° bc prec.ipitated by a solution of alum, nitric 

hepl'ut'.i^'^ear3 .^to^tlm^H’f^e^eidie'nomenjL'lIkewise^ppear^n^chronic 

durirlg the last'stage XSer^ ^ °‘' PU,m°"ar>" *"■“*“* “P"ia% 

D“r'nS s.evfe vomiting, whether from scirrhus of the stomach or other causes, 
the urine is frequently turbid, and has a milky aspect, letting fall a white de- 

-P“1i’“hlc !’ "‘hen collected, appears mucilaginous, and bv desiccation becum- 

ter ftrVliml™ a,nd tranfu?ent’lhen white and pulverulent; bv alfiisiun of wa¬ 
ter it resumes its mucilaginous form; pure potass dissolves out of it mucus 
leaving a residue of phosphate of lime. Hydrochloric acid dissolves the latter 

*"f rf"ders th* mucus ‘""•Parent, which also dissolves by digestion. This 

the1 elrlmn"7a yraCC!)mpa'iUed Wlth alkal,ne urine, arising from the presence of 
lxee« r “V011 and ammonia, diminished quantity of uric acid, and an 

roEvsm f “Lea' • B°Ut ,he unne is “aually very acid, except during the pa- 

c onsid-rab le e° ,7'? a'kaline ,or neutral: uric acid is always present in 
considerable excess; the deposit is also abundant by cooling. 
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In jaundice the urine appears yellow, from an admixture of biliary matter; 
and on the addition of nitric acid, a play of colours is generally produced. Hy- 
drochloric acid renders it green or brown, according to tile state of modifica¬ 
tion in which the bibary matter exists. Sometimes orange-yellow flocculi are 
deposited: these are soluble in caustic potass, and give the usual reaction with 
nitric acid, in partial, hepatic obstructions, when no discoloration of the skin 
has appeared: the bile, by passing through the lymphatic vessels of the en¬ 
gorged parts, enters the circulation, and may be detected in the urine by eva¬ 
porating a portion of the latter, digesting the extract in alcohol of specific gra- 
vity .833, and letting the tincture evaporate to dryness. The addition of nitric 
acid will then produce the change of colours—viz. green, blue, violet, and 
yellow which characterizes the colouring matter of bile. In spasmodic and 
hysteric affections, the urine often becomes limpid and colourless, being, in¬ 
deed, merely a solution of the urinary salts, deprived of almost every particle 

■of organic product. 

In diabetes niellitus, an immense quantity of sugar is secreted. At the first 
access of the disease, the only symptoms arc copious emission of urine and di¬ 
minished appetite; the cutaneous transpiration is obstructed, and the urine is 
supplied with water from all the fluid ingesta. The specific gravity is often as 
high as 1.050; as the sugar increases the urea diminishes, and at last totally dis¬ 
appears: colour pale-yellow, taste sweet, odour like that of skim-milk; the in¬ 
organic salts are present in their natural proportion, being merely diluted with 
a larger quantity of fluid. Towards the close of the disease, when hectic fever 
makes its appearance, the urine becomes albuminous, and now passes sponta¬ 
neously into the alcoholic fermentation; the quantity of urine expelled increases 
to an enormous amount. We may calculate by the following formula the 
weight of the dry extract in solution in the urine, and of course the quantity 

ooo 6 ? ^ ur’ne» sPec>fic gravity 1.020, leaves by evaporation 
° * grains of dry extract; which weight increases in the proportion of 19.2 
grams for each unit of specific gravity, until the latter amounts to 1.050; so that 
if we have a patient voiding urine of specific gravity 1.021, we can determine 
the weight of solid matter present in his urine by making this calculation, 
o8«.4+19.2=401.6 grs. in every pint. When diabetic urine is evaporated to 
dryness, and alcohol digested on the residue, the sugar and cxtractiform matter 
are dissolved; this solution, by repose, leaves either granular crystals, like 
gTapc sugar, or merely a honey-like mass. We are ignorant whether this dif¬ 
ference is owing to a diversity of saccharine matter, or to the presence of a 
deliquescent matter, which prevents its crystallizing. Sugar has been sought 
after in vain in the blood of diabetic patients: indeed this disease appears to be 
seated solely in the kidneys, which convert almost every portion of organic 
matter arriving in those viscera into sugar. When a favourable change takes 
place urea reappears, and a quantity of albumen makes its appearance in the urine. 

M. Mcisner, who has paid great attention to this subject, gives the following 
quantitative analysis of three specimens of diabetie urine, taken from the same 
patient at different periods:— 

1. 2. 3. 

Matter soluble in ether, urea lactic acid, lactate? 
0.33 lime, cxtractiform mutter.£ 0.65 

Matter soluble in alcohol, diabetic sugar, extractive 
7.06 3.46 matter, and salts .£ 5.78 

Matter soluble in water; extractive matter and salts - 
Vesical mucus, subphosphate of lime, and traces of? 

1.57 3.44 0.99 

peroxide of iron - -- --.<T O.o4 0.31 

Water. 91.19 92.46 92.101 

In diabetes insipidus no sugar is found, but there is present in the urine a 
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matter similar to that obtained by digesting alcohol on an aoueous extract of 

Jrte SS' y‘a °ftl,iS “ h“ been ^-J-ond. 

17. Pathology of Phlegmasia Dolens—The following appearances were ob- 

"m wh?chdnrovCed°f °f|a tT1" afrccted aftcr Parturition with phlegmasia do- 
lens which prosed fa.al. The uterus exhibited nothing remarkable except the 
loaded state of the spermatic veins, which were very large an 1 tortuous- the 

down tit‘fr me-S,Cn-ery were alf con^sled. The vena cava inferior was healthy 
, J,?3 far af ,ts juncture with the renal vein, below which it was thickened" 

andfdled w„h a fibrinous substance, varying in its consistence!“ndTdhering 
to the inner coat of the vessel. On laying bare the femoral vein, the subeulane- 
ous cellular tissue was found to be infiltrated with serum, the granules of fat much 
yfrmer and more distinct than natural, and the intervening cellular membrane 

",7 °P“'lue- The superficial facia was dense, white, and of a flaky ap¬ 
pearance, the lymphatic glands in the groin were large, full of serum' aiid 

SS?dSSfW" C°n?enSSd ,issue' U cxtremelv’diffi- 
' ’ „ “ lcl;the femoral, and saphena veins, in consequence of their 
strong adhesions to their sheaths, and the surrounding organised Ivmph in 
which they were imbedded. These, together with the popliteal vein,'were si- 

wislh'hmer'of anbrownC '"l™” T’ ““?*,hat the s"b5,3nce they contained was thinner, of a brotyn colour, and somewhat purulent appearance. In the 
remainder of the saphena, and in the veins near the foot, there was a plug of 
coagulum, they were otherwise healthy. The iliac and femoral arteries contain- 
cc* *,s.ma quantity of blond; the other arteries were empty. 

I his case appears to show conclusively that phlegmasia dolens does not de- 
peml solely upon inflammation of either veins or lymphatics; and this is con- 

fl rn d|by ? a,e ? ?een b-v Dr' Graves> in which both saphenas became in- 
flamed and obliterated in consequence of a cutaneous eruption, without pldeg- 

S^.d3^^{S^.“Ced--Cr“P“’'^^^LonkMeeLanl^. 

■18' j'lr"1'" a!'J SP?”,aneoua Gangrene of the High! Lower Exlremitu— trie- 

ture of the lunb began to lower and the foot assumed a bluish hue- her suf¬ 
fering, were not at all abated, in spite of bleeding and repeated leeching, Ic 
She entered La Chante about a fortnight after the first seizure. The constitu¬ 

te fnn|P!°n’S "T? U,0se of general feverishness and malaise; and the pains 
in the toot, leg and lower part of the thigh were so intense, that the slightest 
morion caused her to scream out;—the skin of the toes and instep presented 
some purplish blotches, and when felt by the hand, the temperature „f die 

mb, up nearly as far as the knee, was much lower than that of the other one 
No pulsations could be perceived in the anterior tihial artery on the instep nor 
yet in the posterior, tibial, peroneal, and popliteal arteries; they were how 
ever sens,b‘e at the upper part of the thigh. Bleeding, geneml and’locll' 
emollients, and opiates were prescribed, but without relief the blood when 
examined was of a blackberry jelly colour, and stained the linen wUh plllrc-S 

Sme',tiM lLPeUrrP Thl0'ele7r,tCnd?d “P 'he lm,b' :,nd ,he temperature be 
We .snect the brJth?„^™ , T 7raP!oms 3°°" ““timed a more formida- 
and rone I I . h "as1slort and anxious; there was intolerable anguish 

“C vomitings and hiccup, and no sleep could be procured bv any 

and lender hXtTI **? tl,C left limb> wbich 'vas ^olle'c 
rivhi f ot ° r '16 -cUrt l day aPter ber admission into the hospital, the whole 
right foot was of a uniform brown colour, the epidermis was peeling off and s 
gangrenous odour arose from it. She died on the following day. S ’ 
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Dissection. The right foot tvas of a port wine colour at some points, and at 
others was perfectly black, especially around the toes, where the skin was hard 
and dried like leather; the subcutaneous cellular tissue was infiltrated with 
serum as far up as the lower part of the thigh; the muscles of the foot and leg 
were quite soaked with it, and resembled much the appearance of half de¬ 
cayed flesh. The left limb was also cedcmatous. The blood-vessels on the 
right side presented the following appearances; the crural artery from the groin 
to the ham was converted into a hard cord, whitish outwardly, and lined and 
plugged up with a dirty-white friable coagulum, which at some points ad¬ 
hered to the inner surface of the tube. Similar appearances were found in the 
rami perforantes of the femoral, in the two tibials and in the fibular arteries; the 
internal surface of all these vessels was of a marked livid-red colour; the inner 
coat was not however lacerable, nor very evidently diseased; the vasa vasorum 
v ere not more developed than natural, and the surrounding cellur tissue was 
healthy. All the veins of the right foot were plugged up with coagula, some 
of a deep black, others of a grayish colour; the lower third of the internal sa¬ 
phena was also obstructed similarly. On tracing up the external saphena, the 
tibial and fibular veins of the crural, and even along the femoral, and external, 
and common iliacs to their junction with the vena cava, softened coagula was 
found in all, partially filling up their tubes. 

The large nerves of the right limb were much redder than usual, and seem¬ 
ed as if injected with venous blood. The arteries of the left limb were sound, 
but the veins from the foot up to the common iliac, and even to its junction 
with the vena cava at different parts of their course contained softened broken 
down coagula. 

The medullary substance of the brain presented the curious appearance of 
circular red circumscribed patches at various parts; in each of these circles the 
central point was of a darker hue than the circumference, so that thev were 
not unlike to petechia: on the skin. The lungs were trdematous; the pulmo¬ 
nary veins contained fibrous clots, which adhered feebly to the walls of these 
vessels; the right ventricle of the heart was occupied by one large coagulum, 
which had all the appearance of gooseberry jelly. Numerous small petechial 
spots existed on the pleura, costalis et pulmonalis. 

Remarks.—We have observed that the lining surface of the arteries of the 
right limb was found reddened, hut that there was no other sign or mark of 
morbid change in it. It has been much disputed by pathologists whether tve 
are to admit this appearance as a test of preceding arteritis: Haller, Meckel, 
Bouillaud, Broussais, and others contend Uiat it is; whereas, Corvisart, Laennec 
and Hodgson, Andral, &c. are of a dinerent opinion, and assert that it is a 
“ cadaveric phenomenon.” 

The following valuable observations are taken from the article “ Arteritis,” 
in the Dictionnaire de Mddecine, et de Chirurgie pratique. “The redness 
may be wanting in true inflammation of the arterial tubes; and on the other 
hand it may be often observed, where no inflammation had ever existed; we 
not unfrequently see it in examining bodies which arc partially putrid; and in 
these the imbibition of the bloody serum is no doubt the cause of the redness. 
Thus, we are not to consider the redness and swelling as pathognomonic mor¬ 
bid phenomena; nor yet, should they be wholly discarded. It must be admit¬ 
ted, however, that in by far the greater number of cases of arteritis, the red¬ 
ness, if it does exist, is not caused by the injection of the vasa vasorum, but 
rather by a tincture, or as it were a fixing of the colouring matter of the blood 
on the internal surface of the vessels; and that therefore this inflammatory blush 
does not essentially differ from the cadaveric imbibition.” 

Cruveilliier is of the same opinion as Bouillaud, the author of the article in 
question; lie does not consider the mere presence of a red colouring of the 
inner coats of the arteries as characteristic of inflammation; we should find at 
the same time a pencilled injection of the rasa vasorum in the cellular coat of 
the vessels, and also coagula adhering more or less firmly to their inner surface; 
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it is this last appearance which, according to Cruveilhier, is to be depended 
upon clnefly. Gendnn Delpech, and Dubre.nl, state, that in arteritis, the lin- 
'.n S of the vessels is red, has lost its glistening smoothness and polish, 
is somewhat rough or wrinkled, and may be readily detached, and that the 
other tunics are swelled and softened. The subject is still open to difference 
of opinion. Cruvedhier, as stated above, considers that the essential or pathogno- 
mon.c character of inflamed arteries is, that the blood within them is coagulated. 

mr b? -°n <?,ur Icst 'vc are led to believe that this change in 
fhnJ>1°t<hr f°Tl! a"'nflamcd arteries, this is certainly not the case/as is 
fully cstabhslied by M. Barde, in the first vol. of the Hevuc Mcdicale, and by 

stated ■• aUd’ •" ,‘-'S Cat.'sc on .fevcrs' 0,1 ,lle contrary, Haller expressly 
Confirm1 lVb5,S e‘l;im V‘V‘ corPor,s sanSuis c0'".” and the truth of the remark is confirmed by every one. 

>LilibelVn *,is.i.nauflr?1 Siyes it as his opinion, that in cases of 
hv''h arteritis, the formation of the clots precedes, and actually occa- 

®'°"S b-' th„e'r ,rri'ation. the inflammatory state of the lining membrane of the 

2H .nfl -M CVeral rer;' ,ntc™s',n? examples are detailed in this thesis; in the 
r „ s°r>cmng of the brain was found, with the morbid changes in 

Wn/ot of the mortified extremity; and ,n the latter of these two cases an ad- 

the n f°.Und in !be cft aunclei in a,"»hcr case, a clot was found in 
the pulmonary artery, and in a subsequent one, these sanguineous concretions 

aod in 7 °I' y "‘ithC ?'es,cls o[ the sphacelated limb, but also in the aorta, 
and in all its branches given ofl below the diaphragm; and in the common, in’ 

hm?M ’annid r'Ti T1 Bes,d.es ,he venous trunk on the surface of the 
brain, and of the dura mater contained coagula;and at the upper and back part 

seVyeV'll e i1CT'SphCrr^ “ sp"1’ t"'° incllc’ at least across, wasPob. 
served, the texture of the brain was here exceedingly softened, and quite of a 
creamy consistcnce.-dfef. Chirurg. Rev. from JrML Genital!*. 1 

>hC ^ue of Pathological Anatomy. By James Jonxsov, M. 7). 
In the earlier days of physic, when morbid anatomy was uncultivated and 

when, consequently, medicine had not the degree of exactness which it now 
possesses, men were thrown solely on the observation offsets, and a vast body 
of empiric experience was accumulated. We say empiric, because the nature 
of disease was unknown, and the observation consisted only in the statement of 
the results of the application of certain remedies to certain symptoms. Much 
practical truth was, no doubt, obtained; but, as many symptoms constitute only 
the common language of certain stages of diseases, totally differing in their 
characters and scat, it followed that much of the experience was fallacious, and 
men were ignorant why a drug succeeded in one case and utterly failed in an¬ 
other, which, to their eyes, appeared of a similar description. Hence all the 
vagueness, anti much of the opprobrium, of physic 

When morbid anatomy was first explored, and its vast mines of real and so- 
hd information opened, men were dazzled by the glare of the wealth around 
them, and thought that it would suffice for all their necessities and wishes* in 
other words, they imagined that, to become good practitioners, it was merely 
necessary to know the real nature of disease, and the structural changes that 

°ccasl°" s>-mPtoms- Jhe example of France is alone sufficient 
to display the fallacy of this expectation. 

truth is, that both means are necessary to constitute the knowledge 
2™!*b" e sh.ouhl kno"’ ‘he seat and the structural nature rf 
disease, or we sink mto empirics, and exactness is lost; we should know the 
m, '19',Prcnicdles ^"iploms, as well as on structural lesions, or we become 

Ufing bu^Ture 568 d,aenos,icatinff> prognosticating, doing every 

At the present day, these two roads to knowledge may, happily, be ioined. 

observe'thT’ff1 't" ,mtbs ?f n,orbid anatomy may set themselves to 
serve the effects of medicines, and we need not say how incomparably supe- 
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t,lle.rvCOri oftll?'r,exPer‘“nce is. to that empiric jumble of facts and fan- 

fccts of remefeSCe"fhd ‘° fr°m °U1' forefa‘bcrs. Wc now appreciate the cf- 
mCaSUr? °^certa'nty—we see how far organic le- 

lar svmninn ' C ,° tJ?atment> alul " hat medicines or means relieve particu- 

we have n^a JTP‘-0m%n0t d.ePendc,lt 5ucl> ‘“ions. In short, 
tion of experiments, in clinical observa- 

20. On Hydatids and their Conversion into Tubercles.—M. Krnv has lately 
read before the French Academy a memoir on accphalocysls, and the manner 

ionnofl th“e PaJf""caI productions give rise to tubercles. He holds the opi- 

of an anhndnam “"Tu’ and od!cr!;- ,hat ll>ey “re to be considered as tndy 
body from wh.t lri dra'VS “ d,s1t'nct'on between those found in the human 
S"" are of,en sec""> ?'>eep and other lower animals, the former, 

Tfffrom Hw* O n 3 b-v .mtcrnal buds, or growths which are thrown 
SSri ' surface of the original hydatid, and may be, therefore, deno- 

the other SSET1, .!‘Cy ma>i )C comParcd *° a ncst of boxes, one within 
are therefo e ' e laltcr„P™du« buds only on their outer surface, and 

lun’es of oven’ uh-lfjT' > rl w“ al.lcr a vcr-v caref>'> examination of the 
lungs of oxen, which Imd diet! of a species of phthisis called “ pommeliere,” 
that M Kuhn was led to the belief of the degeneration or conversion of hyda¬ 
tids into tubercles. 1 he hydatids, by their irritation, cause evsts to be formed 

Xc , mT; n,eSf Cy5,S bCere stronger, fibtous, or’even ca^aglnous'mean. 
from Ili'eir P “ ? .en,arSe by serous imbibition, and multiply by buds 
Whole e ,T SUrfaCt: th,"se affa,n- 1,1 “““ give rise to' others, the 
who e nest being contained in one bag. From the inside of this bag is secreted 
a j ellow'sh vscid matter, which becomes thicker and thicker; M. Kuhn re- 

^ , „m |P-T"Ve tuberculous deposit: it gradually solidifies, and, with a 
simultaneous shrinking of the cyst, tends to squeeze and kill the enclosed ani- 

not en r S|v n'l" d !° * nUCJe“s of ‘“bcrcles. Sometimes the tubercles are 
husk of H 3 idled up, but are hollow, and we observe only the shell or dried 

from th, , ,''ccp -‘;‘, 0c-vfi ."’e may cvcn 5eParate the thill layer of the animal 
kWdn1' within, by immersing some of the tubercles in water. M. Kuhn 
has enriched his memoir with beautiful illustrative drawings; they throw much 
light on the etiology ol the tubercles which are found in the lungs and liver of 
ruminating animals. I lie coexistence of hydatids and tubercles, in the same 
organs, is a tact at once curious and most interesting. The subject is one of 
much importance, and deserves future examination.— Ibid, from Revue Medi- 

nea,hfrom.F«ralH»‘» »f l/“ Lungs.—The German autliors attri¬ 
bute to this cause many of those instances of rapidly-fatal dyspnma, which not 
unfrequently occurs during the course of other diseases, especially of phthisis 
It is not uncommon fur a medical man to leave his patient moderately comfort¬ 
able, and apparently free from any immediate danger; and yet, in the course of 

stmidt If ll°uriafl"> to be summoned to witness his death from complete 
f ShaCf?r’ °! I!a'isbon, first employed the appellation of pul- 

XSBrkj^yn ,°i,de e?'SaffeCll0"i Siorck call«l it catarrhus suflocativus, 
and Kerksig asthma parahticus. It is common among infants, but still more so 
wnth ohl people. M. Lobstein regards many of the cases reported by Andral 

The fidlmring;Xhc«mp'e.P 1,11 flU%0 “ i,,Stanccs °f this d— 
A young man, aged twentv-eiglit, was admitted into the Strasburg Hospital 

with sjmjitoms of general fever, bleeding was ordered, and performed at 9 
o clock ,n the morning At this time, there was no marked distress in the 
breathing; two hours afterwards intense dyspntra came cn, and this was ac- 
compan|cd w ith a strong mucous rale; the di sputes was speedily aggravated to 
orthopmea; a severe pain and inward heat were felt along the entire length of 
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the spine. The bleeding was repeated, with some relief to the symptoms, but 
the patient died soon after quite asphyxiated. On dissection no satisfactory 
morbid appearances were found. 

I wo other similar cases are reported; they occurred in phthisical patients. 
k°.u,s* h'f work, “ Kccherches Anatomico-pathologiques sur la 

Phthisic,” inquires “ how shall we explain so sudden a death, when there 
has been no apparent accident, nor any precursory nor concomitant phenome¬ 
non. \\ e answer that it is not necessary to discover indurations, hepatiza- 
tion, engouement, or ulcerations, upon dissection, but that we must remember 
that the lungs are vital organs, and that their vitality may become suddenly af¬ 
fected by paralysis.—Ibid, from Archives Giniralcs. 

MATERIA MEDICA. 

,22- Therapeutic effects of the Syrup and Extract of the Shoots of Jsparamis.— 
The following- observations by M. Gendrix, relative to the action of the syrup 
ot the shoots of asparagus, are calculated to fix the value of that therapeutic 
agent. I he syrup employed by M. Gcndrin had been made the preceding vear, 
and he administered it to persons in health and to those who were slightly un¬ 
well He daily observed the state of the pulse in these persons, and'mea- 
sured the quantity of their drinks, and the urine they passed. All of them 
without exception had the quantity of their urine increased, and this commenced 
when the syrup was given in the dose of an ounce to an ounce and a half, but 
was not very marked until two ounces of the medicine were taken at a dose. 
” *en. ^ken in this dose the urine tripled, quadrupled, and even quintupled the 
quantity of drink, in all the individuals. AVhen this abundant diuresis was es- 
taolished, the greater number of these persons experienced thirst, and all had 
a considerable increase of appetite. M. G. repeated these experiments upon 
threeser.es of persons, consisting of three, of five, andoffour. Hcncvcrgave 
with the medicine any other drinks or other medicine than a pint and a half of 
barley water, ami of liquoriceroot water. 11c never found tile least odour of 
asparagus in the urine of these persons, nor their pulse to be lessened a single 
s roicc. 1 he day after the syrup of the shoots of asparagus was suspended, the 
diuresis ceased. In this respect the diuretic differs from the digitalis, after the 
use ot winch the patients continue to urinate copiously for seven or eight days. 

I. G. has administered the syrup of the shoots of asparagus to patients affected 
with dropsy, and particularly where that disease resulted from an affection of 
tnc heart. In all diuresis was produced; the remedy never failed except in 
patients in the last stage of the disease, when it is known that all diuretics fail, 
the action or the remedy upon patients affected with disease of the heart was 
never observed by any effect upon the heart. " If,” says M. G. “some of them 
have had their dyspiura relieved, this is what results in these cases from the use 
of all diuretics, when the diuresis is well established; this however does not 
prevent my admitting that there are some diuretics which act upon the heart, 
nut I attirrn that I have never been able to discover after the most careful exa¬ 
mination, cither in healthy persons or in those affected with disease of the 
heart, the slightest influence exercised over the action of this organ by the sy- 
rup of the shoots of asparagus.” 1 3 

M. Gcndrin has also used the extract of the shoots of asparagus, prepared by 
evaporating their juice. The extract he used corresponded to 48 grs. for an 
ounce ot the syrup. This he states to be more actively diuretic than the svrup. 
in the dose of 36 grs. it acts very powerfully, and in the dose of48 grs. it is as 
efficacious as the syrup in the dose of two ounces. It does not exert anv ap¬ 
preciable action upon the heart; does not produce any effect on the digestive 
organs, nor give any odour to the urine—Gas. Mid. de Paris, June, 1853. 


